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Program 
Karen McCann, piano 
 
7 Songs Henri Duparc 
 Chanson Triste   (1848-1933) 
 Soupir    
 Romance de Mignon   
 L'invitation au voyage 
 Extase 
 Le Manoir du Rosemonde  
 La vie anterieure 
 
Lonely Town (On the Town) Leonard Bernstein (1918-1990); Betty Comden (1917-2006); Adolph Green (1914-2002) 
 
Overs (Bookends) Paul Simon 
  (b. 1941) 
 
West End Avenue (The Magic Show) Stephen Schwartz 
  (b. 1948) 
*****Intermission***** 
Michael Kocour, piano; Jacob Lauxman, Guitar; Andrew Schiller, Bass 
Matt Watson, Drums;  John Hopkins, Percussion 
Chelsea Morning Joni Mitchell 
  (b. 1943) 
 
Quiet Night/Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars Richard Rodgers, Lorenz Hart 
  & Antonio Carlos Jobim, Gene Lees 
 
   
Twisted Annie Ross/Wardell Stewart 
 
At Arm's Length Gregory Amerind 
  (b. 1957) 
 
'Round Midnight Thelonious Monk 
  (1917-1982) 
 
Don't Change Your Plans Ben Folds 
  (b. 1966) 
With Alyson Friesen and Eric Christopher Perry, Vocals 
 
I Can't Make You Love Me Mike Reid and Allen Shamblin 
   
Wait a Little While Kenny Loggins/Eva Ein 
